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TV
Set

Open House
for Tuesday

Students wiil be able to see themselves on television,1
operate cameras, and view the backstage functions of the
closed-circuit television system at the TV Open House at
7 p.m. Tuesday in 10 Sparks.

Joseph W. Alinsky, chief engineer of Dage Television
Division of Thompson Produc

New Service
For Counseling
To Be Outlined

The new pre-registration test-
ing and counseling service, which
will start next month, will be out-
lined at the meeting of the Amcr-;
ican Association of University
Professors at 7 30 tonight, in 316

Is, Inc., will present a lecture-
demua»Uation on “Application
Problems in Industrial Televi-
sion."

Dage is the manufacturer of
most of the equipment used in
the three independent systems at
the University —in Sparks, Os-
mond, and Electrical Engineering
buildings.

Sparks,
Dr. Robert G. Bcrnreuter, pro-

fessor of psychology and director,
of the Student Advisory Service 1
who head the program, will be
the speaker.

The testing and counseling
set vice will be made available to
all high school graduates granted
admission to the University. If
they elect to utilize the program,]
they will take a series of tests on
the main campus or at one of the
11 Penn State centers.

The student will then come to
the campus for a discussion of the
results of the tests with a pro-
fessionally-trained counselor.

The meeting is open to the pub-
lic.

Push Button Demonstration
Alinsky will demonstrate the

talk with two push-button re-
mote-control television cameras.
’The one camera is part of the
equipment used in the Electrical
Engineering system and the other
is new and has not yet been in-
stalled.

The lecture-demonstration will
not be carried to other receiving
irooins, but will be reproduced on

Ithe six sets in 10 Sparks.
i Studios to Bo Opon

Nine Register

I After the talk, studios will be
open and broadcast cameras on
jthe air. Students may see the
control room, and the TV studio,
which closely resembles a pro-
fessional one. Several lecture
classes originate from this studio,
and it is here that students may
operate the cameras.

Student engineers who are em-
ployed by the program will be
available to answer questions.

The purpose of the open house
is to acquaint students in all cur-
riculum* with the closed-circuit
television experiment. This is the
first opportunity for students to
see the system, because previous
open houses accommodated only
educators, professionals, or staff
members.For 'Ugly Man'

Nine entrants were registered
in the Ugly Man contest at the
Hetzcl Union desk as of yesterday.
Registration will continue through
Thursday.

The nine candidates entered in
the contest to be held April 17
to 19 are Ronald Griffith, Alpha
Chi Rho; Sheldon Chaiken, Beta
Sigma Rho; Walter Cook, Phi
Kappa Sigma; William Straub,
Theta Xi; Joseph Hayes, Phi Kap-
pa Psi; Karl Rush, Delta Theta
Sigma; George Zafis, Sigma Phr
Epsilon; Stanford Lieberman,
Zeta Beta Tau; and Norman Mil-
ler, Pi Kappa Alpha. |

Only graduating senior* mayj
enter the contest. Each sponsor-
ing organization registering ai
candidate must pay asl fee. !

Poll* to Ram ain Open—

The TV Open House will be
sponsored by Penn State Electri-
cal Engineering Society and the
Instructional Research Program,

(Continued from page one)
the recreation room. Each student
will receive a colored card at the
table which he will present to
the person operating the ma-
chines. The cards will designate
Which slots are to be closed.

which owns and operates the tele-
vision program.
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New Sorority
May Form
At University

i Joanne Caruso, Panheilenic
.Council president, told council
members last night that members
of Sigma Kappa sorority on cam-j
'pus are trying to organize a chap-
ter at the University.

They have already received
permission from the Senate Com-
imittee on Student Affairs, she
said. The next step is approval
by Panhel. Miss Caruso asked
each sorority to take the matter
before its chapter. If approval is
given the members must then get
the appro -al of the national Sig-
ma Kappa chapter.

Five Now on Campus
Mrs. R. Mae Shultz, adviser to

Panhel, said that there are pres-
ently two members and three
pledges of Sigma Kappa on cam-
pus.

She also quoted Pearl O. Wes-
ton, dean of women, as saying that
there is room for two more soror-
ities at the University because of
increased enrollment and addi-
tional dormitory facilities which
will provide for 24 suites. There
are now 22 sororities on campus.

If the new sorority is accepted
it will be given a year’s proba-
tion on campus. Mrs. Shultz said
that if approval is given for the
group to organize it will be in-
stalled when the new dorms are
completed in 1957.

May Take Action
Carolyn Cunningham, former

Women’s Student Government
Association president, spoke about
the necking problem in the dorm-
itory lounges. She said that if
some of the “indiscriminate”
necking isn’t ended WSGA may
be forced to take action.

She expressed hope that this
would not be necessary and said
that she feels it would be wrong
to legislate against morals.

DON'T
MISS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 21. 1954

Urick Gives Theme
For Freedom Week

The theme for Academic Freedom Week, April 9 to 16,
will be “Toward a Basic Definition of Academic Freedom.”

Ronald Urick, National Student Association chairman of
regional and national affairs, announced the theme as he
presented an outline for Academic Freedom Week activities
to the NSA Committee Monday
night Coed ScholarshipUrick said he plans to have
qualified faculty members go in-
to the living units Monday and
Tuesday nights of that week to
lead discussions on academic free-
dom.

Deadline Extended
The application deadline for

the Delta Delta Delta sorority
scholarship is today.

This scholarship for an indefi-
nite sum of money is offered to a
regularly matriculated woman
student of the University. The
award is decided on the basis of
need, scholarship, and character,

i Three letters of recommendation
iare needed for each application.

Application blanks are avail*
[able in the dean of women’s of-
fice, 105 Old Main.
WSGA Senate WUTmmT

A short speech, which will fol-
low the theme for the week, is
planned for Thursday night, April
12, according to Urick.

Seminars Planned
Donna Cowder, NSA inter-

national affairs chairman, pre-
sented a report including plans
for International Student Rela-
tions Seminars.

Miss Cowder said present plans
include three seminars which will
be held at week intervals right
after Easter vacation.

Topics which Miss Cowder sug-
gested for the three seminars are
“A General Outline of Current
Events of United States Policy,”
"The Relationship of United
States Students to Other Stu-
dents,” and "Student Government
Relations to the Community and
NSA."

Members of both the new and
old Women’s Student Government
Association Senate will meet 8:39
tonight in 218 Hetzel Union.
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PLAZA' TODAT t THUKS.

Atwater to Aid Alaa LaM . E4». G. SAiww
"HELL IN FRISCO BAY"

ia CinenaScapatDr, Elton Atwater, head of the
department of political science,
will aid in the seminar program,
according to Miss Cowder.

Lawrence McCabe and Mary
Matzko, the two students who
represented the University at the
recent regional international rela-
tions seminar.
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VOTE TODAY!

Qrook Wook ChtbaiM
Greek Week committee chair-

men will meet at 7:30 tonight in
21T Hetxel Union.
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"ftACIOASM"

Starring
Richard Daano
Widmork Hood

♦CATHJHJM
NOW

4 Academy Award t
Nominations •

"EAST OF ©Of"
Jamas Doan - Jo Tan Float

NEXT ATTRACTION
Academy Award Nom-
ination for Best Actor

"BAD DAY AT
BUCK BOCK"

SPENCER TRACT

*NOTANY
Tonile - CtlS - 7:55 - 9:55

ALEC GUINNESS
"THE PRISONER 1*

for next year's Junior and Senior
Class Officers, and College

Council Representatives

USE THE AUTOMATIC
VOTING MACHINES WHICH

IN THE HUB
The Polls Are Open from 8-5

TODAY AND TOMORROW!
Every Penn State Student Can Vote

... bring your matrk card
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